PRELUDE
 Single-sided coat rack with vinyl coated
steel hat, hook and umbrella holders
 Available in 24” & 36” widths
 Powder coated steel construction
 Black, medium gray or sandstone
finishes available

wall rack
 Wall-mounted coat rack in 			
36” & 48” widths
 5 hanger capacity per foot
 Powder coated steel construction
 Nickel chrome plated 1” hanger bar
 Gray, sandstone, forest, sapphire and 		
black finishes

tempo
 High capacity coat rack in hanger style only
 Single- and double-sided racks available
 Powder coated steel construction
 Gray, sandstone, black finishes available
 Optional casters
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After you have your seating and tables, what is next? Accessories, of course.

Whether you need a place to hang
your coat or a sign to direct traffic to your desk,
our accessories fit.

C|brands can provide you with items like interior signage, coat and magazine
racks, medical accessories and waste receptacles.

magazine racks & chart holders

workstation & interior signage

C|brands offers a variety of medical accessories including chart holders and fold down wall desks. Our products

Workstation signage is compatible with virtually any panel system on the market and offers

are HIPAA compliant and available in wood or metal as well as a range of sizes and finishes.

customers an easy and attractive way to personalize their space. Signage selection and
specification is simple. We do all the work for you, from developing drawings to making

ACCent (Wood)

Accent (metal)

 Units can be used for chart holders, magazine
racks or medical records

 Metal chart holder series constructed of steel
frame with acrylic pockets

 One, three, four and seven pocket chart
holders available

 Units can be ganged together and attached
with wood trim to form larger unit

 Wood panels are full height and width of
chart holder

 Oak side panels available in five finishes:
cherry, walnut, mahogany, oak and black

 Oak trim is available in numerous finishes

recommendations of what will work best.

coat racks
In need of a coat rack? Look no further. From double-sided and high capacity coat racks to
coordinating coat hooks and hangers, we have it.

assure

duet

 HIPAA compliant, wall-mounted fold down desk
safely stores medical records

 Double-sided freestanding coat rack

 Desk folds and locks accommodating charts,
documents and x-rays
 Divider allows documents to remain upright
and organized
 Steel writing surface

 Versatile unit enables coats to be hung on one or both sides
 Hang up to 48 coats on one unit
 Powder coated steel construction
 Black, gray or sandstone finishes available
 Optional casters

 Easy to disinfect powder coat finish
 Sandstone or black finish options
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